Contests, encouragement, and community for young writers
http://goteenwriters.blogspot.com/

Teen Ink
Teen Ink’s monthly print magazine, daily website and new book series are all written by teens for teens. They publish essays, short stories, reviews, interviews, poetry, art and photography. Publishing Opportunity Resources: http://www.teenink.com/Resources/PublishingR.php

Teen Writers Club – For those 10 to 18 years of age
http://teenwrite.webs.com/

Teenage Writers
http://www.teenagewriters.com/forum/content.php

David Barr Kirtley – Resources for Teen Writers Interested in Science Fiction & Fantasy Writing
http://www.davidbarrkirtley.com/teenwriter/TeenResources.html

Scholastic Art and Writing Awards
http://www.artandwriting.org/student-showcase/publications/

NewPages.com – Good Reading Starts Here
Check out their list of resources for teens including magazines, publishers, contests, and a “young author’s guide” for teen writers.
http://www.newpages.com/npguides/young_authors_guide.htm

NoodleTools – Opportunities for Young Writers
http://www.noodletools.com/debbie/literacies/basic/ynwrgwrite.html